
04/08/2020  

The Maya Food Industries Factory Ltd. Announces: 

The Maya Food Industries Factory Ltd. is calling for the return of the following products: 

 

Maya Red Lentils 0.5 kilograms 

 

Red Lentils 1.4 kilogram Indira brand (Osher Ad) 

 

During a routine inspection that was reported to the supplier of the raw materials to the 

Maya Food Industries Factory Ltd. the Salmonella bacteria were found in a batch of the 

raw materials that had been used for packing the products: 

 

Maya Red Lentils 0.5 kilograms 7290002319184 

 

and Red Lentils 1.4 kilogram Indira brand (Osher Ad)   7290014325395  

 

Out of all the expiration dates:  best used before 25.12.2021 to 30.12.2021 inclusive. 

 

Consumers who have the products are requested not to consume them. 

 

Consumers in possession of these products are invited to go to the points of sale and replace 

them with new ones. 

 

The Company is acting to collect the product from the marketing channels. 

 

It is essential to point out that the Salmonella bacteria do not survive in the heat of cooking, 

so there is no health danger to whoever eats the lentils after they have been thoroughly 

cooked. 

 

In healthy people, the Salmonella bacteria is liable to cause illness that is expressed in a 

high temperature, diarrhea (sometimes bloody), nausea, vomiting, and stomach aches.  In 



rare cases, it may cause complications. Insensitive populations such as young children, 

those with a weakened immune system, and the elderly, the bacteria are liable to cause 

severe disease, and sometimes it can even be fatal. 

 

The Maya Food Industries Factory Ltd. regards the health of its customers as of prime 

importance, and so it has been decided for the sake of extreme caution to recall the product 

from the shelves, and it is acting in conjunction with the Food Service at the Ministry of 

Health. 

 

For any questions about the product we invite you to contact our customer service by 

telephone: 7991-535-02  

 

or by email:  contact@maya-foods.co.il 
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